Gettysburg College In England Application Process

2017-2018

The Lancaster application process has two steps. First, students must submit all application documents by email to the Center for Global Education (cge@gettysburg.edu) by Monday, March 20, 2017. Then you will be given access to Lancaster University’s on-line application which is due by Monday, April 3rd, 2017.

Application includes:

- **Personal Statement** (No longer than one typed page. Please discuss why you are preferencing your first choice seminar and why you believe the Lancaster University program is a good fit for you – you may include your essay from the Gettysburg Application that was completed in Student Center as part of your essay. Please include what you will be able to contribute to the interdisciplinary seminar.)

- **One Academic Reference** (From a Professor who has taught you. Submitted directly by Professor to CGE email cge@gettysburg.edu. This is a competitive program and you should ask your Professor to comment on your academic performance, your suitability for study abroad, and if relevant, their thoughts on your seminar choice)

  Name of Professor who will write your Academic Reference: ____________________________

- **Transcript** (Transcript release forms can be found either at the Registrar’s office or CGE)

- **$25.00 application fee payable to Gettysburg College** (cash, check, or online https://commerce.cashnet.com/CGEDeposit acceptable)

- **Lancaster University on-line application** (Will be available on Friday, March 24th, 2017)

**Personal Information and Seminar Choice**

Name: ____________________________

Last name    First name    Middle initial

Phone #: __________________________ Email address: __________________________

Applying to Study at Lancaster University for: _____ Michelmas (Fall) Term    _____ Full Year 2017-18

Please indicate your preference for the September Seminar (rank your preferences 1st choice, 2nd choice):

__________ **British Culture, Language, and Society, 1800-present**

Taught by: Lancaster University Professors from the Departments of Linguistics and English Language, English Literature and Creative Writing, and History.

(Lancaster University Seminar)

__________ **London Calling: Punks & Protest Songs in the UK, 1964-1999**

Taught by: Gettysburg College Professor David Powell, Department of Education

(London Seminar)

__________ **I do not plan on taking a Seminar** (option for full-year students only)